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GEOLOEY OF ÎHE BBOOTBåfiK GOT,D ÐEPgSÏT

by

V.D. Colc1eugh

IISTRODUCTION

In the epring of 1944 tbe writer rÍaE engaged to
make a geoloþcal *p of a group of 'elgþteen mineral
claing knorm ae the Brookbank gloup ln the central
part of, lr¡rln township, Ontario. A progran of eurface
diaruond ttritliag wae also "undertaken antl thiE work
ran conourrently ulth tl¡e napping tÍII the faLl of
L9l+4. The clrillÍng wae ilone aLong a najor contact
zone between Keewatin greenstones ar¡d lenielening
type eeclimente where, in certaj.n areas of intenee
alteratioa, goLtl valuee were obtained.

Several geoLoglcaL problenre develo¡retl cturing
the eourge of'the work ancl the thegls here preeented
ie a treat¡¿ent of theso problems. Vory ltttle prevloue
inveatLgatlon of the Brookbank geolory had been done
and the only haown literatr¡re iã a U¡ief report by
Dr. H;o.I,aÍrd in 1976 fw the ontario Depart'nent of
Mines. I'frning" conpaniee had englneera, geologiato and'

proapectore rake curEory eramtnatlong at different
tinee prior to tbe srriterr g fíeld work. l'Þr5r of theee
previoue exa.mlnerE.lrelil the opinion that there was
fitellr a close+ genetic connectiqn between gofa tåba

henatite; aleo that outcrope of certain donee light
colorod rocks were rh¡rollteg. there also exi.stecl an

.$rrncertainty ae to whether the ooarse groonetoneE rüere
" f.ntruEines or coarse eontral parte of flowe. Ítre proeent

work endeavours to throw light on these pr'oblems ae

well as stherE encowrtered tluring the study of the
generel geolory.

ACKI{OITI,EDGEMEIüTS

The fleLd work was done with the able aesiatance of

Mr. Gordon Ðiokson of BeardmorerOntarto. Dr. A.M.BeIl of the

GÞo1o6r Staff .of Noranda l"finoe lrtd.,furnleheal nargr valuable augg-

ogtions during the oouree of the fielit workrand kindly nade poeelble

the uEe of reeorded, data. The followíng members of the Seolggr Staff

of ttíe Univeroity of Mar¡ltoba klnttly contributed in various r{ayeo Dr.A.T.
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Prince a"nd Dr. G, M. Broil:Àêll furnished. ûany vaÏ¡able suggestions,

particularly involvlng the petrologic problensc Professor E. To

Êeíth gave valuable guidanee ia the preparatíon of the photorqierographs,

and. Ker¡retb I[ilson nade exceAlent polished sections on the Graton Va.nd.er-

wjJ-t nacbÍne. Dsctor Petrie anil Doctor Neamton of the Pbysies deperbnent

botb. adviseil a¡d assisted. i4 perfgnûfag;thg speetroseopic aaalysís.

ITOCATTON - ..qUÐ _AoCESS.

The area napped. conprises a block neasuring approxiuateLy 2 niles

long and one mj-Le wid,e, ¡ryhieh ILes between Foxea¡ ereek and Wjnilegoken

lake ia the-eentral part of Irwin township. This location ls about 1O

niles iu a straíglrt 1iae east of the town of Beardnsre, nhich is loeated.

on the tittle Long tae li-ne of GanailÍan Natlonal Railways. Aeeess from

Beardnore to the Brookbank pro¡rerty is via the Trans Ca¿ada Bighway, east-

ward to Neza.h, thence northnardl by bushroad and. traì]. to nake a totaL

travelling distance of nearly 2? miles (See Key naps)

Topographv

Tbe whole area i-n the viclnity of, Beardmore ls one of usual Pre-

ca.nbrian topograp$r, æd the clain block napped represents a fairJ¡r

typlcal cross seetion. the rid.ges trend reughly east and west ar¡d. the

relief in general is not high. The intervening'low areas axe filled. with

glacial drift and an overal] nantle of moss that encroacbes oa the ridges,

so for this reason bare rock outcrops are not plentiful. Many of the low

areas are swanps and. muskegs. Water is not scarce except in very dry

seasons, and. there is an abr¡ndant growbb of snel'l to nediun size tinber

and s¡0a11 bushes. Two pronlnent east west fault scarps forn parø]]el

ridges about 100 feet in heÍght, one along the north boundar¡r of the

claimsand. the other along the soutb boundar¡r.



PREÏTJOUS T.ÍASPTNG TN THE AREA.

Geologieel napping of the area east of take Nipigon has been

caæied. on at lntervals since the L6o!s. Tïilson (r) na¿e a conpre-

hensive report i^B 1910" Colenan and Moore (Z) ¿i¿ geological work on

the iron rarges ia 1907-08" Burrows (¡) in 1912 napped the area along

the railway jn the eastem pert toward. Long Lac. Îa the foalowing season

Tantoa (4) exa¡niaed. the Beardmore-Nezab areao fn the suoner of LjZl,
Langford (5) napped. the ssne area on a more detalled basis. The nost

recent and nost detailed. xßappfng of the geclogy was done durÍng the

su¡nmers of L935 and 1936 þ Bruoe and Lairct (6), tuefr work erbenctfng

two townships northward fron Beardmore. taird. napped. the westeru part

which includes lrwin toumsbip ar¡d Brueets work exbend.ed about to the

eastera boundar¡r of Trwin tow'nship. Their reporè and naps have been

largely used by the w'rlter as valuable references.

}TAPPING OF THE CT,AÏM BtOOiL

The nap.oing sf the properby necessitated. consld.erahle l1ne cuttlng.

A base liae location roqghþ pareltel to, and, elose to the indieated. strike

of the na:in ore zone was selected., This line was r¡.¡n with a transít and.

tled i¡r with the Colenan property on the east, rvhich had been srrrveyedrso

thaÈ a hoovrn azj-nuth was eonvenÍently obtained.. I[ood.en hubs were d,riven

a:rd. nne^rkecl at every 100 feet on the base ll¡re whicb ìras run N8f - 3f'n go"

a distano e oî 9t+38 feet fron west to east bor.mdaries of the property. It

was proposeil to run a second para1le1 base line across the southern half

of the eI+im block, but a sav5ng in tl¡ne was gained b5r utilizing the o1d

east vrest sfsim li.nes. These old lines were partially cleared. 'nd. eoasecutive

bearings were t akea with a Brr¡nton co¡spaass from west to east bor¡ndaríes.

The plotted resirtrt showed. a rather sinuous overal"l line, but later a serj.es

of norbh south cross liaes fron the nain base Ii¡e were tied in to this

nekeshlft line Ín a sr¡fficíent nr¡nber of places to nake it acci¡rate enougb

.:.ì.



for general napplng. Adjustnents i¡ plottÍng were neeessarJr oaly i.a a

few places, thus a wide grf.d systen of establisheil 1lnes was eventuagy

obtaiaed and fi:rther detailed. napp'ing was done between these lines rith

on a -'.''. '':

scale oî 5A feet to the j¡ach was d.one by plahe table as this was the

only.portion of the property sr¡fficiently cleared of ti^nber to perrnit

plane table ope4atíon. Magnetie disturþances were observeil. dr¡rlng ..¡...r,;.,..

eompass work 1n oaly one location, near D. D. hole No. IJ. A concrete ',,
,:: 

. .-......, 
.

benoh mark was establLshed as a refereace elevation for drill boles. "';:'

The general nappi.:cg was done on a scale of 200 feet to the lnch. -

Dri]1holesectionswerepreparedonasca1eof20.feettothej¡ch.

After the close of the field season, considereble tine was sped 
l

in the drafbing room, and the followJ-ng set of fi.:alshed naps and pla:rs 
l

'I

1. Genera.L geological map of clai^m ar:ea, scale ln to
:

1000t

2. Detailed geologlcal nap of claim area, scale In to
, .:t;.:1...t..:.t...
:......1.-.zOOs ':': '

,.,1, 'j,

-t t_.'. rt,

# 3. Detailed geological plan of No. 1 ore zone, scale :,':': 
;:1

. 1lr to JQt

# t, Detaíled. assay p1a:r of No. l. ore zone, scale

ltr tO 20t .,,.',',''.''.:
.;:. :.r:: t:..:

5" Detailed. surface sa.npling plans (niscelI) scale,

]-n to 20! - 50t e

6. Seetions of D. D. hcles rith geology and assayst

scale 1r to 20r'

# Including all D. D. hole projections.

l+.
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eEirERAr _LEoroGr

The a.rea i.:r general is largely underlaj¡ by Keewati¡c 1a3,as

vrith infolcled ba¡ds of Tinískarnir:g type sedinents. Ton'ard lake

Nipison there are wide-spread. areas covered by flat IÞying d.iabasic

sill-s of assr¡med Keweenawan age. A large area of graníte Í-:atruslve{

of post Tiniskaming ege'occupies the greater part of FilnrhÍrst township

nhieh corners on Irwin township to the northeast. A.few d.ikes of Kewee-

nawan diabase cut across the lavas and sed.inents, notably in the u,ester:r

part of lrwin torunship.

The Brool.cbanic group sf sfaims partly coveis one of the sed.inentar¡r

bands and the grotlp is staked so that the northem par-b covers the con-

tact zone between sed.imeuts andogreenstone. Greenstone oecupies over

two thirds ðf tn" claLn block ancl lncludes sheared. andesitic lavas and.

dioritës" .A few narrow tuff horiuons are interbodded with the lavas.

The sedinents, though shee.red. along the cont4ct, a-re a solid ur¡it end

no j-otrusioes *""* for¿nd within then. Tbe trend of scbistosity, beddÍng,

and flolrs Ís a-11 east-west parallel to the sedfunenb greenstone contact.

No later intn:sions exeegb qnúz vei¡s were for¡nd in the greenstone

af,eas eutting elther the d.iorite or tJre a¡desites. Late regional

faulting has produced two najor fa¡¡lt scarps striking east-west, one

skirts the northern limits of the c1øìn area and the other traverses

along the southeryi boundarãr. The sediment-greenstone contact zo¡ne is

hlËbl.t altered., sheared and sehisted.. Silicification, earbonatization

and pyrít LzaþLon have occumed. erd 1t is in this zone that the inportant

gold velues Trere found. Nr¡nerous smsll quartz veíns out'crop at nrany

localíties ln the greenstone ereÐa few of which earry gold. values.

Zones of rock aLteratíon are nunerous a¡rd seem to follow and.esite

d.iorj-te contaets, some belng f-ightly pyrítiøed. The genoral-



geological picture ls fairlg sÍaple at first slght, but several

probrens d.eveloped as work progressed a¡d. these are presented.

separately in the foIlowÍng pages.

STRATmnÁP3L

A compS-ete seetíon of rocks in the area studled is shown by

the stn¡ctural d.íagra:a acconpatrying the 200t sca.l e geological nap.

Ttre sequence ln the dÍagram frou south to north ís as forlowsc

a¡desite lavas alternating v'Elth dioríte intrusives; greenstone-

sedi¡nent contact nasked by íntense alteration; narrow be¡¡d. of
sìate

a-ltered iroa forraation; erkose;owMi greywacke; congloneriå,te;

gre¡maeke. The t'ops of sed.imentary beds face north and greywacke Ís

the predominant rock t¡4ge. The rounded. pebbles of the conglomerate

thin out and dlsappear into greywacke both on the botton and top of the

conglonerate bed., The slate and. írsn fo:nratíon barrd.s are narros and.

were seldom observed to be more th¡¡r several feet in width. f,itholory

of the different rock types are discussed. rxrder the head.íng of Petrol.ogy

and Petrography.

Gradatíon of grain. sl-ze in índividual beds was the only oriterien
',found ueable for direet deter:¡¡j¡ation of tops of beds. the narrow band

of eltered iron for¡na.tion fringiug the ore zone is consÍdered. to be the

.basal menber of the serlimentary series, and 1t is ]-ikely that a¡r u0-

confonnity exÍsts bet¡ceen this band e.nd the adjacent greenstones to the

south. A natural source for thís iron rj"ch band. would be the weatherÍng

of tt¡e greenstones, and the stratigrapbic seguence of arkose and theu

slate both afüer the iron formetioa, would represent the natr;ral. order

of erosion from such a nass, eJter the first laterÍtic nantle had been

renoved.. Thus, aorbhward facÍng beds are conpatíbIe in this respect

wíth structural evidence.

6.
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The presence of an intra-formational lense of conglomerate (-r.. p. ry)

contaÍníng rolunded. water wó1rr pebbles ín a. fine angular natrix is
dÍfficult to explain. The angular natrlx is characteristle of the

slffroundLng sedLnents and appears to grade into them. The pebbles

thin out and gradually dísappear into the greywaclce both to north,

and soutb of the conglonerate bed whlch would sogg"st that this
:

lenticular bed. had. been fonned as a ta-lus deposít, possibly fron

â pre existÍ:rg conglomerate. Tbis suggested origin wor:ld explain

lts ¿ncougruous relatíon to the enclosÍng sediments.

STRTICTTIRE.

-. The general structr:raL pictr:re is faírIy simple and. has been

outlined Ln the descriptÍon of the general geology. The sediments

dtip steeply to the north i¡ the central and. vresterm parts of the
.

property and are structuratly conforpable with the lavas, the tops

of whÍch are lnd.icated to faee norbh. Becogniøable pillows were

found. 1n only two smal.l outcrops of lava and only a small fraetion

of these pillows were sufficiently preserved fro¡n shearlag effecùs

to be useful as criterfa. One of these outcroils ís near the north-

west co¡ner of elain number }gOt+O, the otber Ís near the nortbwest

corner of claÍn nunber 29032. Tovrard the eastern parb of the property

the sedínents reach the apex of a broad gentle fold aLong their strf.ke,

a-long the easteru Ïi-nb of whidh they gradually assune a change fron

verbicaL to steep southward dlps.

The and,esites and diorites are difficult to separate ln napping.

The diorites are strongly suggestive of síALs j-a their l1neal. east-

west distribution between andesite flows. lhese east-west stríking

coatacts have in nany places afforded a structura-l- weabness for the
rñq

introductien of quartz veins and níneraAizæ&n solutíons.
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The ore zone itself is a velîr'strong.and persÍstent zone of

alteration about 100 feet in wídth, where explored þ drilline 
"J.Þngl

a strike length of 1800 feet. It appears to be eontinuous but is

1íke1y i¡rternittent along the sedlnent-greenstone eontact for several

roilesr this conta.ct having been the controAling structr¡ral feature.

Identical nateríal has beea forxrd on other propertíes from Z *b 3

niles east of the Brookbank cIai.ms, and. also on the Cole&aa property

to the west. Strong differential move¡nents nust have occurued along

the ufuo1e zone És eví-denced by tbe l-ntense shearing of nany parts.

The regional faults have been described under the heading of

General geology, This regional faulting is, at least in part, post

Keewenawan as lt displaces diabase djkes of that age, notably in the

western part of lrwin townshi¡rt :.Eorî nuch later the last movenent

oecurued after consolíd.ation of tåe Keewenasan dikes is a question,

but it is the writerre opinion that the tir:ne gap was large. This view

1s held by consideration of the relief of the fault searpo wbich rise

abruptþ to helghts of 100 feet and. ilor€r The rellef nÍght prove to

be consid,erably greater if the d.epths of the e.eeonpanying drift filled

depreusions were hlowlx. 0n the norbh fault the scarp face is sedlnentary

a.nd on tne south far:-Lt the scarp face is greenstone. There cor¡1d have

been noré tha¡ one perlod of movement along these farrlts b¡rt the latest

movement could. easily have occured much later theie Proterozoic time.

These southwa¡d faclng scarps are probably to so¡ne ertent the product

of the plu"cking actlon of glacÍ-al ice. Later novement dr.ulng the

Plej-stocane epoch when isostatic adjustnent fol-Lowed the ice retreat,

¡oight have accentuated thís feature.
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Laird5 descrÍbes the rQgiona-L faults ln the ar€a as part of

a systen of block faultlng. They are considered to be tnre fault

scarps. In tb.e Brookbank vielnity no signs of sl-ickenslding or other

erìteria ¡¡ere observed, with the possibLe exceptLon of occasionaL snall

patches of chl-orite natería1 on the faee of the south fault searp. The

plucking action of glaciaJ. ice wor¡ld tend. to remove any such features.

No evid.ence was fou¡rd on tbe Brookbank property to indlcate relative

movement or amount of dlsplacement along the major fai¡Its tbere, buü 2

nLl-es erestward along the strike of the aorth fault, a d.íabase dike shows

a dlsplacement sf one half nile which is eonsiderêd to be largÞly a

horLzontal disPlacenent.

' HrsToRrcar, GEoLgGr.

Fbo¡n the data of the foregoing pages a sunmarîr of the probable

geologie history is brief,ly co$stl:uctedn

The Keewatín lavas were potrred out on aa unitrown fIoor. Duri.ng

this period of voleonism slfuht lntervals of ash deposition and sed.iment-

ation oecu:red, now represented by tuff beds and thin horizons of lron

foruation. Tben foll-owed l¡truslons of diorite probably as sLI1s into

the Kee¡vatin lavas. Tbere nay have been some d.egree of attend.ant fold-

ing. A period. of orogeny in the general area then nust have occuned. as

evj-denced by tbe many granite pebbles iir the Sipisl¡amìng ty¡le sed.inents.

Following the period of orogeny there was a long perÌ-od' of erosion, the

start of which at Least was 1lke1y characterized by rapid denudation of

high, ruggeEuplands by torrential streaa action. The elastii arkoses,

greywackes and conglomerates ¡¡ere 1*i-d d.o¡rn during this perlod.

Ä period of fol-ding followed. the erosíonal interval. Both the

lava.s and sed.lnents were fold.ed confornably j¡rto close syacllnes and anti-

clines. There was probably widespread. vu-lcanísm at this tÍ-ne shich
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l -corresponds to the Âlgoman age, and the grarite now exposed

north east of ïrwin township fs considered a part of thts

intrusíve complex. The .[lgona:r orogeny sheared and ¡neta^norphosed

, Bååy of the pre existing rocks. The ore at the Brookbank and

':''':':':'i vicínity could have been forued during this period. The eond.itions

were r:nd.oubúedly suitable for a netallogenetlc period so it is
I

,, ,, therefore; quite reasonable to assign the or.e zoß.e to this age.

:.: ..:. ::i
: ::':r Following the Àlgonan orogeny there was a loqg interval

.: :,-: of erosion r¡ntil the Keweenawa¡ cliabases were formed.. Disturbances

I after this latest Íy'gneous activity subsid.ed are evidenced. by the

regional farrlts wkrieh cr¡b all rocks, A trenendffus period of
i

, erosion reduced tbe whoLe area to the present day peneplain, upon

r which Pleistocene glaci.al drlff was spread., and recent, al-luvirr¡t

: - ^ -------a -t ^acci-mrlated.'

i uÏNER,ALIZAST0N..

: [te_arly a-11 the sr¡lfide mineralization observed on the

, property occurs along the mai¡r ore uone a¡rd. eonsists essentially
...i

:::.:. l::;:r of fíne pyrite. 0n1y in occasional narrovr bands of an ineh or

',"',tt ]-ess is the mineralization heaqy. Very fine henatite, though
'::._.:j

. ,i : i. ï:- ;..,..-, rilþssêr in ánounpreiis similarly distributed.. [fuch of the henatita

. is the specular variety and occasional coarse {'lakes occtltr. Cba1copy-

:,:.., rite is raþ and a very few fleeks of uroþbd.eni.te vrere observed.. 0n
"'l

,^-^.-^-+-- -,r^; ^L, the Colenasr ;oroperty which covers the wostern ext,ension of the main

I ore uoae the saroo suite of ninerals is fou¡rd, but wíth the addition

, of oeeasional sphalerite. Visible gold is quite'Tâ.ro¡

.:-1
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The gangue ninerals are essential-ly quartz and carbonates,

but the gangue grad.es locally iato schistose, chloritie or serícitíc

phases, as cor¿lC be expeeted in a zone of such intense alteration.

The go1d. values tend. to be associated with a pink slliceous type of

alteration, the pink color being considered as d.ue to flneþ d.ispersed.

henatite in the siliceous gangue. Occasional narrow nhite quartz veins:\
whieh transeot the nain ore zone v,¡ere for¡nd. to be barren of gold values

wherever sampled.

Most of the nunerous quartz vei-ns on the properby are ver5r

15.ght1y mlns¡eli¿ed rcith fine to ned.iun grained pyrlte, sone boing

alnost barren of nínerallzation" The presence of abr¡adarrt sulfLd.es

does not necessaril-y indlcate gold. values qf ìmFortance i:t the quartz

veÍns, although this criterion can be used. with a faj"r dogree of

accu.racy on the majn ore zorl€o One of the quartz veifis carries

oceasionaL galena; another shows conslclerable fiae graÍ.necl baríte

with quartz as the gangue rainerals,

In additi.on to the ¡oaiir ore zeîe, sulfld.e nineral-Ízation

occurs as sparsely disseini-nated fi.ne gralned pyrlte jn sone of the

outlyÍng alteratioo zoïleS. These zones vary í:r width fron 2 to 50

feet a¡d are confined. to diorite a¡desite contact â.rea.s¡

ROCK- AITERATION.

The greatest zone of alteration is the main ore zone itself.
(ofben referred to as the }h¡nber One Zone). The general features

have already been descrlbed. Forty drill holes transected. this zone

at different plaees along the strike so an excellent average cross

section of its character is easily obtained. Án inspeètion of the

geological plan shows that the zone of intense alteratiou is continu-

olrs along the explored. strlker,length and. averages betwees 50 to 75
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feet in wídth, In this porbion tbe origínal roclc in the greater

par-b of ít is scarcely reeognizable. Fron the north margÍa there

iis a gradual grad.atlon norÈh.tard into arkoso, and southward. into

greênstone. Án overpll midth of what ea¡ be te:nsed altered material.

ís thus over a hundred feet in some places. There are some l-ens shaped.

thorsest of co$Paratíve1¡r unaltered ¡oateríal distríbuted here and. there

throughout the zone. In contrast with tbis there are some areas of
tpapert schist.

The usual sequence of naterial in the nain ore zone from

south to north is as follows:- First, there is weIL fractured. greenstone

containing oecasional s¡ra1l stri-ngers of bard, redd.i sh, sillqeous naterial,

with slight pyritization. A few narrow lentfcular bands of schistose

greenstone are present. The rock chariges to northward into a highly

breccÍated. d^ark brown to buff eolored naterial largeþ conposed of irou

carbonate and finely dispersed quarbz and a fine network of quartz and

carbonate veinlets is cornmonly seen. Narros irregular areas of pink to

red.dish fine graiaed. silieeous r¡aterj.al are a consistent feqture of the

zone a¡¡d seem eenfi.:aed J.argely to the greenstone side. Rather fíne

grained. pyrite is liberal.ly distributed. tbroughout the whole zone, but

coRcentrated only j:o certain narrow bands, usually i¡ tbe more siliceous

phases. When the north nargia of the zone,.is approached, the first evid-

ence of a change is the appeara¡Ice of a narïow band of dense black eherty

naterial ín places less tha¡¡ one inch in thickness'. .'Freeedíng or fo1low-

ing it for a few inches there is usual-Ly a d.arlc cherty phase of the alter-

ation" Tbis eherty horizon is interpreted. as being originally a narrow

band. of iron fornation. Following thís norbhwa.rd is a ?r-lghly schistone,

serÍcif,1c phase v¡hich grades into a 1lght creaü colored schistifÍed

arkoÉe. The arkose withln variable distances usually changes i^nto a fi¡re
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gr.ai$ed dark sle.ty (mudstone) pbase, and thence ínto gre¡rwaeke.

The wallrock of quartz veins åeldorn sho¡rs any aÞ!Éeciable

alteration. A second type of alteration uone follows diorite -

a¡desite contacts end. íS essentially a quartz-carbonate t'y¡re with

none or very slight pyritízation. Th.e intensely altered parts of

these zones resemble rtryolite i¡a the hand Specimen arrd have been

;

Loce11y eonsidered as SUCb.. A siliceous nature is predorolnaat, but

usually specinens contaÍnlng sone carbonate ean be found'. Â teSt of

hardness is neeessar¡r to id.entify the iarbonate portions as there is

slight variation in color and the rock is all very fine grained'' . At

ma4y pla.ces there ís a platy subscbistose structr:re. Exa'uinations

across the width of these areas, (usual-ly not more t¡an 20 feet) Éhows.

a gradation on either side into nor¡ral greenstone. SpecinenS from one

of those zones on claim No. 29028 (spectmen series No" 114-1L5) show

s¡ra1l quari"z teyest in a felsitic looking groundmass which by appear-

arce is a typical felsite or r[yolite porpbyry. Ttrese q,¡¡rt'z reyesr

nay be i¡atroduced. or may be rer6idual, the question being ¿lscusseA

further in the petrographic descrì-ption. Tt is only b'y str.ldy. of the

narginal phases of these uones that their trte nature can be interpreted'.

_PEtrROLOCY AND PETROGBAPBY

Ândesite

The three main rock types as identified in the fíeld' are

each rather tytrrice-L of their class. The andesltes are fine grained't

dark greenish, and. often schistose. Anygdules ancl e1gtrlsoiciat structures

were rarely observed." 0eca.siosal narrow tuff horizons aie i¡terbedded'

q-Ith flors and such horizons have suffered. tbe most intense sheari¡g' In
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some places there are narron¡ ba¡ds up to several iaches jsl width

of breceiated a¡rdesite i.n a ènse siliceous matrix" These ¡uinor

breceiatecl band.s d.o not appear to be loealizecl, but have a rand.om

dístribntíon througbout the andesite axeâso EvÍdentþ, durÍ-ng the

per5.od.s of inove:nent, the t'uff (?) horizons absorbed nuch of the sbear-

lng stress and. subsidiar¡ cross fgact'r.ues in the more nassíve and.esit,e

proCueert the sma]-'l brecciated. zones whicir were subsequentL¡r hea-led. by

the injeetion of siliceous material-.

A typlcal thin section of andesite shows a fi-ae grained

aggregate of plagioc,lase and chloritic naterial, the plagioclase

being nuch altered to zoisite, epi.d.ote and. earbonate. In a few

specÌmens sone greenish amphíbo1e graíns a-re sti.l] reecgnizable and

nany speeinens show finel;" disseminated. magne'båte.

Díerí'be.

The diori'be is a nedir:.n graiúed d.ark greenísh roek v¿hich

weathers to a rough surface vrith wtrite and light grey colors predoninanto

Án Ophitic terbure is sometjmes easil;r seen j.ir tbe hand. specimen, due to

eharacteristLe lath shaped. crystals of plagioclase enclosed by conrparat-

ively large and prorainent amphibole crystals. A few quartz grains are

sonetfunes visible"

Nearly twenty specÍnens of this rock type were exa.inined. in

thin seebion" Most of these were definitely recognizable both. in the

hand specj-nen and. i:¡der the :nícroseope, as û the dioritic type. The

plagiocla.se has in rnost cases uirdergone considerable a-l-teration to

zoisite, epid.ote, carbonate, ehlorite and oth.er minor products. trn

a fer',¡ sections exbinction angles rrere neas-arable, whi.ch was done by

the statistieal method. of iVlichael LeVy. The refractive ind.iees in sI]

sections, yrhere eomparable, were found io be slightly less than balsam.
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Thi.s faet, Í-n conjuncticn with erbj.nction angl.es, makes the

;olagioclase aTl albite of composition Abg5Ln5" Marqy grains were

tested for optie sign but all interference figures obtaíned were

ob,se¡rre. The optíc angle is i.ndj-cated. to be large and twinning bands

are invariably coarse. No zonal grorbhs were observed, but a few i:rter-

growbhs with quart,z d.o occ'rr.

The a.rnphibcle in the d.iorite shows varying degrees of tra¡sit-

ion to chloríte, and has tbe optical properties of comilron hornblencle,

I[avy erbinstj.on is very eocÌnoo, a feature which is notíeeable al-so i¡r

many plagioelase a¡d some quarbz graÍ-nsn Curvature of fibrous ampbi-

bol-e areas i"s a coürnrn feature Í-n conjunction with wavy extinction,

and is firrther evid.enee that the rock nass r¡nderv,¡ent a period, or periods

of, defoming stre6e pre.sence.of another ferromagnosian mi-noral

nob now indentifiable, is indicated. by areas of pr.:re chl-orite which give

a characteristic ul-bra blue under crossed nicols. Examina;Lion of nany

of these chlori,te areas adjacent to hornblende shov¡s rather sharp euhedral

bour¡daries, instead. of the usual ragged. interfingering eontact between the

two minera-ls. Quartz grains and biotite are present in a fevr sectj-ons.

So¡ne of the quartz grains tppuå" to be second.anXr.

The diagnostie pineral of these d-iorites is il¡nonite, which is

well distributed, a¡rd. ccmmonly fairly eoa¡rse grained. fn nearly all

specimens the ilneni-te grains are parily or completely altered, to leu-

coxeo€n Sone grai.:ts have adva.nced in alteration to becone what appears

to be fì-ne aggregates of titanllt,e erystal.sn

A speci.men of dioritÉrappeeling rock taken frsn the far eastena

par¡ of the property is an exce.otion to the usual type. In tbi:r section

this rock shows fairl.y coarse and abi.¡rida¡t erystalÉ of a fresh looking

pyroxener An examination shov¡ed the optical properbie$ to be very
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siniitar to ,oigeonÍ.te. Accord.Íng to Hess*. pigeonite is eonfined. to

erbrusive roeks. Ilnforbr¡nateþ only one spoefunen of this reck was

obtairred because Íts different nature F{as aot discernable ín tbe hand

s^oeei:nea"

.Arkose.-

Thís rock is nedir:m graíned, buff to cream colored., aad,

usually ctruf.t-A schistose. Eighly sch.istose sericitic phases are quite

coiltmon along the no¡th nargín of the ore uoneo Thj-s latter type in thin

seetion consists of nr¡nerous sub-angular quartz ar¡d. feld.spar graíns Í-u. a

schistose natrix of sericite and carbonat,e. The carbonate is probably

all seeondary and tbe spheroid-al unfractured type of quartz graius have

probably also been introduced. The presence of a few angular grains of.

red. jasper is a very eharacteristic feature. A few grains of pyrite and

leucoxenè (?) were observed.

Gre¡rwaeke.

The greywacke in hand. specirnens is a typical grey fine grained

rock shom"ing a clastie nature in tbe coarser varieties.

There is considerable lf-thlogieal variation over short dfutances.

fn some places the greywacke grad.es directly into arkose, and in others, a

fi-ne dense mudstone phase i-trterv-enes over a dista¡ce of several feet in

the cllrection of stratigraphic sequence. The grey'waeke in the vicinity

of the maln óre zone gets progressively eoarser going norbh (across tbe

bedding) and hence there is a gradual change into coarser materialruntil

the conglonerate, whieh contains well rounded. large pebbles, is reached.

Angular fragments predoninate j¡r the arkos" Td greywecke; ronaded. pebbles

begin to appear frequentltr only in the northern reaches of the coerser

greywacke.
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constítuents are chloiíte, sericite, leucoxene and ilmenite.

Lt5 - 2" Gonposition similar to 115 - L, but is genera1ly a

' nore altered, schistose àr¡d triner grainect rock. Chlorite, earbonate

and ìlmenite are more abunda¡rt" I].menite is stringy in habit. Sn¡]l

eufred.ral cubes of pyríte are co¡nmòn.

1¡L5 - 3" Crtrnposition si;nilar to l-15-1, but there is appreciably

uore quartø. The general appearance is nore granular althougb aitere.tion

of the plaglocla.se is'developed. to about the sane erbent -As 
jå 115 - 1.

Some of the quartø grains tend toyar.d eubedral forts.and lack tbe usual 
i

-, fractu¡es and strain sbadows. This nay be second.a.ry qttax*'2. Ïn tbe hand

specimenril.lmerous smaLL quertz leyes! are visible, a. featr.ire whlch makes 
'

the rock resemble a qrrafrz porph¡rry. .

. Notel Suite LtA, wastaken aercss aftered. dioríte, uÊ'th: 
-j

I/&-L reeognizabl-e as diorite in hand' spee:-nen; .

il¿ê.-3 anð' 142-t¡ not recognlzable as diorite. 
i

Srrite No" 1/.?. (f) The feldspar Ls aLmost eonpletely altered to

carbonateandzoisite.T-heferronagnesianninersJ.sareeonp1ete1ya1tered

to chlorite. A few o¡rertz graiàs are present whÍch sb.ow carbonate fÍlled

fractures,otherssbowintergrowhhpatterrrsi¡'wh1ébt}reenc1obedfe1d'spar
:

is conpletely altered, and sone grains have corroded nargins" the latter 
:,

features ray te due to origÍnal deuteric actioa in the roek magns'! A few

rather coaÍse fractured. gratns of ilnenite - leuco:(ene a::.e present.

W - Z. Similar Ín conposit,ion þo J-42 - 1, but leueoxene is more
:

abunda¡rt. Numerous leth shaped ctTstals of plagioclase are still recogniz- :,

e,ble, but otherw'ise alteration is si¡rllar to !lQ, - L. The rock is notice-

a.bþ finer grained c
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' llrZ - 3. A fine grained. aggregate of zoisLte, epidote,

quartz grø.ins anå carbonate" Leu-coxene is scarce. Alteration has

advanced. to a high d.egree.

It& - t+. targe\y conposed of flne quarbz graJ-ns and.

irreguler patches aad. streaks of earbonate, Obher minerels are quite

scârcer Sna11 shreds of whlte nica antì oecasional shred.S, of biotite
are noÍüiceable, partieularþ as the fi].1ing of a eontLnuous fractr¡re

whieh cuts all otb.er ninera-l grains.

Uot,e: Suite J-L/¡ was taken fron close vicintty of suite
aLJ, but j.n hand speeinea appeared to have greater
carbonate content, than 1L5. Nr¡nber l-t4-1 appears
least altered in hand specinen¡ lJJþ-3 the most
altered.

$4ite No. trL¿. (r) The plagioclase io badþ altered. to

epldote and other produøts. Cblorite aad, earbonate are present, and

a schistose structure is noticeableo¡, which eafold.s some of the quartz

grains. Leucoxene is scaree.

1U. - 2" Flne carbonate aLnost entireþ obscrges the

original roek naterial. Quartz grains are abundant and the appeqra:rce

of meay of thbn suggest second.ary orf-gin. Chlorlte ls scarce. Leucoxenê

a:ad pyrite are present.

l7-t, - 3. Very sin5.lar to lll-t+ - 2, exce¡rt that the structure

is more schistose.
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Af,BrgrzåTÏoN.

It is rather surprising to find albite as the plagioelase

in a roek elassified as dioríte, but thÍs is attributed to wid.espread.

and unífora albitizahLon of tbe dj-orite.

There ís not conplete agreenËint between ínvestigators of

the problem of af-bitizatìon. .A general opinion as app15.ed. to large

bodies òf ígneous rocks is tha.t the process is a late nagÉstic one of

deuteric nature whereby soda ri-ch solutj.ons perroeate and. chenically

react with the freshly consolidated. roek. It is aptly descríbed. in the

words of Bai.ley and Grabìra5' as, ttthe freshly consolÍdated basic rock

solutíon of sodium cqrbonåterr. Dewey and.syas stenred.'i^n a concentrated-

Elettr5 state in their conclusions from a detailed- study of spllitÍc

lava.s that, ngood. evj-d.ence exists to prove that albitCization took

pJ-ace soon afüer the rocks hed solidifiedrr. Gi11u1l' for¡¡d evidenoe

for believlng tbat large bdies of alþite graníte 1n Oregon had. been

fo:med by hydrothermal alteration of hornblende opestz d.iorite wíth

ss.h.ich they were associated. ¡onppnfg consid.ers aL1 albite rích. bod^ies

to have been forned by replaeeroent¡ end poi:ots out the absence of glassy

rocks corresponding to albíte çi.ch granites., .A3.bitÍzation of intrusive

rocks is mentioned ìry Daly i-n his d.íseussion of ther.Érpilitíc suiter of
17 i"

le.vas, and. is also nôt uncornmon\r d.escríbed in geological reports of

different area,s in the Ganadlan Shield, notably i:r the Borrrlamao¡re

&istrict of norbhwest Quebec.

The petrogra.phy of the Brookba:rk diorite shows a typical

assenblage of albitizatfon prcducts" The plagio-blase.has been trans-

formed. to albite a¡d is filled with na:ry sma1l grains oi epiaote and

other alteration products. the usual retinue of other seeondary ninerals
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Su-eh as zoisite, carbonateo chlorite, sericite, kaolinr'
etcetra-, is rçell- represented .in thin soetíon. Brow¿ell and^ Kinl"-ol*.* ".-,..,"*20

in describing the s;oilitíc lava-s of the 3t-in Fron níne aree se;' rrthe

sodic plagloclase indicates that al-bitizef,l-on has aeoompa:ried. the

ai-tera.tion of the la.vas, with cal-cír:lt of the original basie feld.spar

enteríng into the epidote, leaving only the sodium for tho plagÍ-oclasen.

Thís staÉement couLd be applied- to the Brookba¡k díorite.

The alteration of plagioclase of feld-spars is di.scussed. by

Olarke, , whg consiclers that carbonated. waters actÍ::g on the a¡:.orthitett,*+

¡nolecule wiLL resul-t i-n the fornatíon of celcite ¿,:rd, separa.tíon of

silica, and. tha.t a resid"uai albite-quar*bz mosalc vu"ill fotr" He refers

to the forma.tion of epidote and. cluartz. MaeGregotr states that, rrthe

preferertj-al cl-cudíng of basis plagioclase is due to its havi.ng an

original iron ecnt'ent higher th.an that of al.bi-te or potarssfc feldspartt.

Paxk* j"n a recent publieation, suggests elbitization produeed

in th-i-ek, sucees,sive, sr¿bmarine basaJ-tic flows" According to park, a

ne¿rtle of CaCOo precipitated by the flcws v¡oulcl fors an íasuJatingt
bL.anket to retain hea.t in the f,lon which wouLd. pronote eond-itions for

deuterie., aetion" sod.ir¿m ions producecl from trapped and heated sea

water, together wi-bh free silicie acid generated by d.econposition of

silícate minerals wor¡lc. #*" into the ree.etion, park sr.ggests the

followi::g equation:

zltÏa+ + Ca-A.i.'si'og + .4$ioa-+ Ca++ + 2NaÁtSí^OÉ

at temperatures of 310 ts 33o degrees c., and cites the e:rperj¡ental

work of EskoLa et a1^^ n'ith spil-itlc reactions.
¿,
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It ig ctiffioutt to poetulate the exact mechanis whereþ

the Brookbank diorite wae albitize,ù. the albf.te-quar1,z ursaics

mentioned by Clarke are not üRooûtnotr¡ Some of the quartz graine

noù in associatlon with alblte nay have been attendant t4ron the

fornation of epldote, but thls 1e tloubtftrl. as sote of the thln

eections vd.th abr¡nctant epidote Ehow litt1e or no quartz in assoo-

ia'bion with lt. It ls certainly reasonabLe to assume. that the

metanorphiEn rihich altered tbe feldepar muet have had eome offect

on tt¡o ferro-nagnegian rninerale of the dlorite eo that nolecular

roacljuetmentg and subatltutione took place between minorals. IiIo

transitlon stagee fron pyroxene to aryhibole were obgerved,, but

the albitf.zatlon of the plagloclaeo le apparänt1y complete.

In er.unaryr it ls considerod' that in the caee of the

Brookbank clioriterühe originaL plag[oclage was broken ôown by

thernal netanorphis¡a to forn alblte¡ and. the llberated Liue

comblnecl, wtth other proilucte¡ both reduced, and introduced, to

for.¡n such new mineral.s ae zoiELterepíiÌote a¡rd carbonates.

l

-.:. -¡,::,:
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GEOIOGTC"AT, FRCIBLMIS.

The problernsinherent to this work, and. discussed. r¡¡rder

the followÍng headÍngs ei.re:-

Diorite and .And.esit,e

Age of the Ðiorite

. Paragenesis of Ore Zone Minerai_s

Gold Ðeposition and Sigrifícance of

RegÍonal Faultíng.

DÏORTTE A]qD A}IDESITE

One of the earliesL proble¡ris encountered in rnqppi-ng the

Brookbank property was tt'.at of differentiating between the and.esltes

a¡d diorites. trt was realized that, tbe eoa^rse grained. greenstone 
- 

'

areaq corrtd be either dloritÍc l"ntrusÍves or central parts of a^udesitic

fIows. Exposures of bare rock were not plentífi¡l, and. nowhere on surface

was afi r:nquestloned. intzusive relationship seen. As mapplng progressed.,

the field. evidence lndicated dÍorrte rather than anclesite, but such

evid.ence was T:.ever quite conclusive. Ðianond drílling results helped

sonnewhat to ctarífþ the pictr.re.

Ifhen actual contacts ere obscured by overburden, or shearíng

ancl alteratíon, then the above problen i-s often a difficult one, and is
recognized. as such by different nry"itersr. Coo¡ Janes & Iúawdsle¡r^ refer

Y

to it jn their repor't on the Rou¡rr¡, ¡l"tricenaw area. ïn the present nap

area both Bruee and Laírd, nention the dlffiau1ty and say that, sone areas

of greenstone are questionable in regard to an erbrusive or in'r,rusive

orl-gLno
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ïn the present treatment of this prot'len of separati-ng

diorÍte from andes'iter the points for cliscussÍon are arranged. as

given below"

Pro, diorite: 1. 0oarseness of graln

2, Rather fresh.appearanceo ,

3. Irregular outl.j-ee of sonrre nassesr

l+n SnaLl isolated aasseso

5. PetroJ-ogíc (ifuneaite content).

6, Ábrupt dhanges i-n grafu: size

near margÍ.ns'

Pro andesite: 1" C.oarseness of grai-n in eentral

part of thÍck flows.

2" Genera]- l-iaea1 east*r¡est trend. of

bodies.

3" Presence og 
"qdrúes 

and pillows.

/+" Presence of tuffs.
::..:.::'.::', q E¡rtensive beds of larov¡n a¡ldesitie).
. Ì.. :..,.,:.:,:.,.: lavas in the erea.

68,t. Bruce, trTbe Eastern Part of the Sturgeon River:..,;.:,:'; Âfeatr p. 20.:.:..ì:'-':':i H. 0. Laird, nThe Western Parb of the Sturgeon River
.Arealt P. 70"

Ont. Ðeparbüent of Mines, vo].n TtV. L9%.

2lr.
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(f). Coarsl¡ness of erain: This criteríon ln ítself is of

slíght va1úe as it'indicates onJry the possibÍJ-íty of díorite being

presentn

(e), lbesbaBBeasenge: Ïn the central parb of coerse grained

greenstone areas the rock has a fresher, less a^ltered. appearetac€. This

could be d-ue to the concentration of shearing aad schistÍ¡ag j.n the roore

sr:sceptible and absorptive flIow contact,s ancl- tuff beds whicb would tend.

to givo such finer grained phasos a r¡rore deforneil, oliter apPearance. The

criter1onoffreshappee^rancethea,byitse1f,isnotacered'ited'with
i

much weíght.

(¡). Trregularity of shape: This feature as a;oplied, to s¡.¡rface

vier.vsisquitenotieeab1einafewpa.rbÍ.cir1arcaseS.Inseeti.ona1víew

of sone of th.ese cases the sa¡ae irregularity is indíeated.. It nur* be l

bor.ne iÉ-nind lvhile itealing vrith tbis point, thatthe overa]l general 
.

trend of the ecarse greenstone appears-to be parallel and confor¡qable

with the bands of fine grained. greenstone. f

A1ongtheNo'1zoneinthevÍeinityofdriILho1eNo.?$,and,

again near dril1 hole Ng. 13, th.e coarse gra3.::ecl masses are irregular, sirow

' ennbayments, a.:rd. eut the general east-west irend of the zoîa¡ Si¡nila:r 
:

although less narked intri¡sive features can be seen elsewhere on the

clain rnap" In some places there ap¡oear 'uo be siuall tongues of a:rtl-esite 
:

projecting inbo the eentral ;oarts of coarse greenstone masseÉ, as in the center

of cLaín No" 2g030. Such features'strongly suggest the lavas to be infolded

smal-1 rennfüts. Third dimensional- possibilíties nust be consid.erecl ia ,

treatmelrt of these surface views, but it woulcl still be dífficult to

iraagine any norual flow sequence proclueing t'he above d'eseribed' effect'

i.: r
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The secúion made by driJJ- holes Noss. Z! alid 37,

(see fig. 1) shorvs a narlrovr mes6 of coarse greenstoil,e at one placo

onJ¡r about 10 feet tirj-ck e:rd. lying between ,qassive fine grainer1 and.e-

sit,e of com^oarativeþ great thicleness" This narrow strip of eoarse

¡rateríaL is obviously an off-shoot fro¡r th.e rougirly círcula.r nass 1n*

dicated. near drill hole No. 2^f, and referrêd. to in the preceding para-

graph" rt wo¿1d. also be very difficult to reconcile tb-is case as a

flow seque-nce, especially when the change of grain sÍze is so ab:rupt

and- the eog.rse naterial i-s so narrour in width. These crit.èria of

shape a:rd. outline stroogly suggest tha;b pa.rt at, -tea,str of tbe coarse

greettstone åre intrusive d.iorites. If they were intrucled. in the form

of sills between rough irregular flow contaets it would- easiL;' expla.ín

many of the nar.ginal. features described."

(l) " sna11 ig-ol-q.te4 massã€: small Lentieurar shaped nasses

of eoerse greenstone, several feet in cross sectionr weïe sometines en-

coun'bered. i-n the d.riiling. These were observed. notabþ in drill holes

Nots. 2, Lr 6, and on surface near d.rill hole No. 6, They were regard.ed.

for a time as being merely unaltererJ remna¡ts in the ore zone, but sone

nere fo'und ia contact with fine grained and.esite. These nrasses are

probabþ satelli-blc to the large diorÍtie nass lying south of the No. 1

zQne' This feature sup,olenents and. r,eï¡rforees ihe evLdence presented.

in (3) for the presence of intrusive diorite.
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(5). Petcologie differe:oees¡ The roek considered as

dior"iie nearly alvrays contains very no'uÍ.eeable amounts of il-¡neniåe

in varying ,legrees of alteration to leueoxeae. Such graíns are,

sometimes discevnable in hand. speeinenÉ. A thin section study of

specimens considered to be d.efini-be andesite failed. to show 'bhe

preseiiee of ilnenite or leucoxene, but the exbre¡oe fiueaess of

grain of many of tl:.ese specirnens makes identifieation vexy un-

eertain, so that optieal tests eannot be talcen as conelusÍve. From

a ta.bte cornpilecl by the writer, -blre relative frequency of il.menite

1rr diorite as colapa-red to aridesite Ls as 6O to L/¡ respectively.

These figures are in reiative frequ.ency of parts per hündred and were
,4

conputed. frorn anal¡rLieal data fron 16 diorite and 14 andesite sanples

fro¡¡ d.ifferent areas as reporbed. by Newhouse.^¡ The same datagivea by
¿U

Newhouse shor¡ that in aLesite the frequency of nagnetite is greater,

being 79 es compared to 3l for diori-te. The greater fregueney of

åXnenlte fn dtorlte *E a,r'fai.rl¡r'iarell::êståbtrished faet, a¡rd is nentioned

bÏ Dan1, and also bF OJ-arkern. (on" p-z"b*J:

(6)" Àbr.llp¡ 
'changes. 

1n Erai . The aetria-l ccntaets

betweelr andesite and dlori'bic rocks alere nearly alwqyp found to be

obscured by shearing" In tre few exceptions observed., the cha:rge in grain

sÍzie always appeared to be too abrupt for noma"l flow cooling eonditionÊ¡.

In flov¡s approach5.:rg 100 feet in thiclsress, it is doubffirl if a cha:rge

fron nedir:m to very fi.ne grained roek would. take place within a dista¡:ce

of five feet. such a relation was observed. gar-bicr:larþ near tbe south-

west corner of Claj¡n No. 2903?. This is nore suggestive of the cooling

mergi-ns of an j-ntrrrsiire bod¡r.
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ji,iPIAi.lÂTÕRf I{CITE (re plate Z, p,2|a) 27v
on plate 2 page Zl*arit urill be noticed. that und"er mark n2n the

titanium conparator sanple marked t¡Ttr shows no lines ín anlãF the four
horizontal groups except fainti.y in the botton group I. This fact appeå.rs
co.nfueing as the plate does not therefore totalty correspoi?d to lines r¡e.rked
Ti on the enlarged diagrain belor.r"

The explanation of the above lies, in the tining of the Êxposürese
It was found by repieated. trials thal the coþper (electrode) spectrum
tend.ed to hlot out other spectra, and. conseo,uentl¡r the liming of exposures
had to be ¡dninizedo especially when the Tí standard. alone úas ueed i,rith
eoÞper" This sa.ne trouble to a more marked degreo rendered. carbon electrodes
quite useless for the purpose of the present ?rorko There would. apnear to
be a delicate balance of expoeure tíming necessary to aphieve ideal results
i.f such is possible uith lhe equip¡rent used, A difference of 5 eeconcle nalree
a noi:iceable difference in the Íntensíties of eome lines".Asid.e from this
other varÍables not reckoned r¡¡ith magr exist"

It l¡ae found that to bring oul slgnificant linee on the .&. and. il triale,
tlrat a 6O second. exposure was beetr-;'et i+ith the T salrple a JO second ex-
posure was a maxirnum, otheri,¡ise the copper lines would. ini:erfereu The f
aample 1ùas prepared in solution form similar to the A and D samples, and
then diluted to a otrength appro:(inating the expested Ti content of the
A and. D sartples"

.4.t, leaet a dozen trial plates r,sere made previous to the present ones

marked l" and.2" ã¡þat cou-ld be iermed a conclusj-ve result was ì1evÊr o.btained
on any one plate¡ but certain sraall consistent d.ifferences betrr¡een AÉ and Drs

Irere noEãã in the better exposures on some of the plates. 1'{o single pLate
coatained. a corrrplete group of properLy exposed trial'e considered good enough

for reprod,uctioà' Sven the present plateo 1 and. 2 are far from perfect"
ljnder nark rtzrt on the plate j;he [i spectra are laclcing except in

Group I r.¡here an exposure of )O second.s 1¡as given t,o the T sample, -which
urougnt out the lines here but apparontly overexposed that portion near

marknl,," The. other T samples in groupe II, IlT, and IV rrere given varying
exposures down to 15 secoRds"

Under marktr2rtthe line narked 5675 Tirfor -ÂEe ancl Dts seems greatly
accentuateå as cornpared to the same line for'Ïi (Groupl)" fhi: Ís probably

due to coincidence of a Éodium line of same ?ravelength" Both A 3nd X samples

would naturally have a coneiderable I{a content"'ihi;line probably should

not have been marked with an asterik on the diagrørn"

ro "*,,*"y'ìt 
t""y-¡; ";iá-¿h"ì ""u,rrt" 

aã ¡uagea by plates I an¿ 2

alone do not pruä"nt an- i¿.eaL picture lo show a d'ifference in Ti content

between -Ê, and D sampleøo It is if.ã 
".i{ãris 

òpin-ion however, that by also

considerÌng result,s from p"""u"äiäg"iinãi"-,--i'úi such a diiference does

exist,, ïn arry ****-tiu"* i" "utiãitî:-y "' 
¿itîu"snss hftet'her or not confined'

to li alo.ne" El:e u'liiuate ain was lo discover etlry Ciffeïence between the

two rock-l']rl3:;rt..ål Tå* *¡,*"troscopie anatysÌs do not necessarilv

ind,ica_te thet tfre andesit,es "o*täíit-iã"" 
il*þte tJ:an t'he d'iorit'es' bu't

mereLy less titaair.¡-u content' tne titariiñEãñng *ineral in the andes-

ites ís es yetr;;¡;lly u:rideniifl.qÈ, (fi.ei" p.ZSr--fia*agraph one, and p"2fi(5)'
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1l:,¡.-l.,.r-rtt".,n .i r. 4n,:-1 ,¡:{ ¡#r.:i::._; ::-É=-:...-:-:-::d.€å:¿

Ia* i;i-. i,\¿ i'i::ç::¡*if ,Ji -;:ì.i_:i _Í ti.: :-:.Ì,.¿r:-:r.Ls *",åi;t'f-ez

:-.{ ;;;1, -,cil.::,-'-f '.t'.' . .,1..1 :-í. '.-l-ï.n,:-::i.:-of ii,r d.e-Lef-¿j-1.:e .J._":.ìi-}ej.i,Lt-,.îl

a¡ræu¡1;ã eî -í-i-ipnl:-tt:ü nj.{!€i!:ã3-ø -'t-n-l:,he Cicrj"'La :nñ, .i::Ll'*:t:r-i7íJ ,jt:rl}}-"êfi@

T',-i:'-'Í:-']p i :_-:-:'i.1.-l:iciUi-j r:.-liJ-;;;;.. of l¡rr-r. -1"1i.,. .::..r1 : ,.r,.5 _--: rjG

j-n a-:;" e-ffc,¡ j;* 'J*'isr:i t:ï:g lt;sii.c ablc d-l ífer..ån*s ir¿..r,Íir_::,ìij-i¡r

..:::!-1-,,-.:l::, ('s*u p.z? Á #).J\

Th::ers "l;¡r;:ieal- Êe.nirles cf d-i$ï.i i e *ha'li:tg iir¡=¡ii Lå rye::e

i;;:û,1,-;,I ::"-u-:d :.i'';i: 'i;1:ie ¿ t ¡r:L=t:\ ::j...j1.:: ;Í ,:,.-r¡J_ll!.-¡U gl-,,;,.,.'i:t_3 ar¿¿J.U.T-;:-..;.

*qna-il, çiÌ.'i.¡:s ',;t*:"e -i;::-11ç r: 'f;:::t *¿*1.: ;;e*i.ttc.;. ïJij,iil,3l:,3rf, in ¿,r utr¡,.¡.1:..r:.. .-i-r!::L::3 ;,t.,:,¿-'i-j:;1 1".;: a:f f-gl':e i:ìJ;',ii-,j,

Í:)!."':)n:,1,-'i,: ;,ri',^J::r I'J3 :-ie.:i:, ::.rc'l hi]f Jj.îr.: ti.ìr:1r;_r_î5 :r:2.; -L,ate:l: fr";¡r ih+

''r'lJ ¡i -¡""1 o-*'=3i:i[¡:s *f :¡'Lcþ gl::r].e. These ;lo;.-b-ìons ,.."c-i.c -Lrreir j*sed.

,-ryitit s,:rtir:¡i1 ci¿rilin:l*, ',,a1;í-n u-¡ l:itb l.ry,irocþi* xie a*i,J,, l¿1Ìi:"y(..jr.at,et¡

r:-nù fLTr'e!*Pt ";* ï,i.r¡Êir; ;ilit'-, *:::ú- !itti;:)T¡ z j'ç ç,3" :i,;i3 i¡.r solii-tir:i::

!::-::i vi¡:.â *bj;ei.neå¡ tl-i;í, ¿-:.:u-;:i-:g eriu-iù artð, re'ìTe,3entaf,_,ivü *isr*.¡-Liu;,;"icl:

*f ne,Leri¡-L. lfearL;'sij. i1i::11-:s of -bi:'i; s+i--Li'Låali l'¿er* i;i:*x cransfel,r e,å.-1.ç

*_::*1::J-1; iitÉil-::red. cÍippe3" eJ-ec'f,z"til-es ¿:lr1 a].1-c';,;,j. ';û I't¡.tjl¿:'.:;Lå, A:: ac¡rri

nrirube:l *f Éu*eess:l.re *i¡aperat,ir-räls 1-íere j;h"d-$ it¿rl-i: fro¡n eacl'i,3Ð-i¡$ie -¿ntj-j

ti:e eleeç're e-e fr i.¡cr.* su-ff-i*íe::-bÌ-;r* s Sced-er'L î .
ún

l.Ia"ir;r!su-cce$sfu1 a-ti.empts ïye::È raiJ,å l¡i'bh ii:e s.c€ef.:r3ãc.o.Je

befcre a s;!-gr;iíåca-'* resu-1t, .,:;as achieveå. cer-L*ia s¡;+,;'bru.r:. l-j:n*s of

titer:iu¡l :rq¡L cbl-iteralp,d lt;¡t eoppe:t: cr ,*l,l:elt sirÈ*'¿ï-rrl 'lines -i.;*r"e fi.:c-ì-J-;.

fo-*:rcT., whåcl¿ 'rrei'* d-iÊ.gnÕs-Li{: of Cj-a::i'Le sr:.çies. A lmor'.'r: tit=¡ir¡:t

sei.'l::iÊ Ì¡¡a.s r-r.sed. äs ¿ì. eûï.ú:ì.j:a'ijç;: t* ¿n¿:.hle cli.rel* in:..t*hii:-g oji lias5" T¡g

-rËsu.l-tg ârÉ rÊËrorluceci ãfid- *qho&n i:: cliagrs:n fcr,ri (Fi-g.fft".), llc quan-

t.Ltaî"l.ve -:res;,i:ts :¡e:'* ati;enpt,ed as il:e faci.l_ities fcrLhis purpose

-'í,:Él.e **ri, a:¡¿ jia-bl*,r"
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Pclisþed- see-bi-s3':,r i-r¡ þai:eiitæ iccilr¡t,s were p:'e,oared.

fr'c¡rn tur*Lve specii-uei:s cf ore fr*i¡. i;he ni¿ü¡ber Ðp,e zenëø i¡lost

*f 'l;he speei-menr -"vere from clia¡ion:#, d,rir 1 eore and. had. a lcnurm

gold *ontenå" P*]-åsl'li*g was done 'rn tl:.e Gratoc! yaac.erbj-1"*

ar-r;f,on:Ab i g 1:O'f íriræ:: 
"

Th.e paragenesi,E as'iater"preted. fro¡n ¿r ***d¿i of 'cl:l*

,å.bo'..Ð sper:iuens ås grzpi:.Í"eaL1q, represented be_t-,:y¡" The C.otied

,J-ii:'rs represent a possible 'bi¡le rallgÐ of i:rtr"cd.r¿*,'çLon, lhe

bxr¡ken vey-ui eal -l-içes rep::ese*t ¡:erinds af ftaeL.;r"i,:.g"
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Ê, e:urttílt:g rçlaticuship was

cLe'leriuine e.ge .seqü_eneÊø iargeJ-y u:l

the essent:l-af- critericn ,aser| +.t

'¿his b¿rsÈs cez't,Íì.ín ctcfi"r:åte

featu:e"s rvere egteb_l-isi:cd a.s fol_]-*';:,$;

(1) The ear.l;: SCu.óL:-: csnsi$*;; *f r*d. fe1-c1s1-ni., *a¡.borrs_.te

a"r:C- q¡ua:'"12. ??:j"s fosT¿s the fragi::e:itarl¡ u:a_,te::j_al in the breccj-¿iteð_ ore"

("2) Pyr-'t-t,e ir-; ç¡¿çç¡|:r#;ed- raong fc"a.ctlreg in ,cl:e 
ea_::,J-y,

f t-^ fì1L
r- !:!:úi/ L O

{3} }Jujse:i:cï¿.il c,ria::-l,ø-eari;o::¿te r"¡e'Ínlet,s c-L:"|; -bir:'o-r-igh. grr

Ð.i:ìi^].¡i ga-l1ã-L1e a-ud fcrr::'åhe *er*:.rtir€ ii:;.'iiir-iti. tf tyriÚa-L T:yecr:!e:

'f;rç;,s t:î c,:r', Ti:e:c: rre!n-l-ttl; :-f-f*r fcll-cri. t,}trr j:e,i,l:s of i.he fi:,st
f::;Lc'cu-r{"i:.9" TÌri-s is sr¡'ìfls¡,r:, by the cn:_shed, brc¡lsen e¡rd gene-,,í¡restl

par.-i;l.y repl::ced- pyrLLc-: !.:t:l.ì-ns enc-l-csed u:-t,iiin the s,¡e.tJ$ of *,h.e r-;,:-a-::.1,2_.

ci:rliri:ate .¡ei-itl c-Ls "

t*,) Â t"l-.i:'c]- .,e.rird cf f::acihr-i-ng is ev:Lr"rent b3" o*c.r-sioneå

eme-11,, and ap¡;e"::entlyr uitfillc"rd. fr¿rctu^ies i¡,;il.ic:h e¿t c1u-a_riz*cz1bona.-ve

.¡c:L:::l ctrl

{"5} 3, late a.ge of F¡'r:!-t* is r:i:I¡resented b;r a, gç6, curj:ee of

Fl'riie Ðbser'¡¡ed ti: he bl-ockiag the coritj.riui.{.;' of the 1.ate fra-ctr,-::--ii:g,

Tl:ege ci--rhÊs +f t:;r'rita nust hr,.¡* gror.æ ¿lf'Ler Lhe fra,ct'*ïÈË rJclre fr:rr¡lecl"

t4i îcl-ri ri:d cl.a'l-co;iyr.it:. ;lr.'i-::.t-:.:t uf s: |;i:,.,:-i;; Eir-i-.l't s-i ie

îÍc*-l- ir 3:":r.ti.u,:f ' .'- :;:,i--i.e, ¿i:Í e l,-::"':i..i:lcr e-:_.c::: ctLirjr ttcl.; ¿lrii.lsccl-

i r r ¡r-p ì 'f- ¿. ¡, -¡.r !, .- 4
-.- :-d ..*.-,, C:f l-IL gC:ìg"drGe

(7) Sslgl'r-e:îe.:-l-cso j:oth henctj-tl ¡:=-t t;,:.it¿¡ e*. icast.hc:-
g:::t-l-.1- deg:ree. l:'ccr,e.rit ,gFì":L:.c fill-ed fr¿:l"Liilrii::-itL. iu-a.-tcLr.i-,t::-ics cåI:

be for::id itt LTr¡çe ¡la'¿a.l-lics"



Fígure 2.

[Ienatite (gre¡r) in
pyrite" x l30.

Figure J.

üol.d in pyriåe. x l3O.
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(s) rR some pla.ees oauartu replaees carbonate, ancl- in others
:

tire reveyse cc'ndition ís indieated..

þt The earl-y carbonate is often buff colored and the la.ter

carbonate is uf,ríte or clear.

(fo) The late gargue naterial has replaced the "*ity gangue to a

valï?'*bg- ertenb.

Ït ís questionable if the gold and chalcop¡rcíte shor:Ld be plaeed.

after the fj¡al fracturi^ng, It is the usual ca-se that golcl is one of the

latest netal-Iics, and. this is tr-argely the reason it has been so pl.aeed i:a

the present easen Tkrfere j-s no vj"sual errid.enee to prevent placing the gold.

with the seeond fraeturÍngn i,e. contemporaneous with the late gangue" The

gold a¡d ehalcopyrite are grouped togetb.er.sÍnply on the basis of a. sinilar

mod-e of occu-rence

The pSrrite - hemati-te age relatíon was not basecL dÍrectly on a

cutting rela.tionship, In fact sonoe gra.ins of hematite could be inter-
preted as post pyrit,e in agen due to axl apparent c'tustering arorxrd sone of the

pyríte grain boundarieÊ. A eonplete study however, shows tha'u such cluster-

ing is more Líke1y to be a residual feature caused. by unassÍnilated henatite

renainíng aror¡nd py, ite nargins. On the average, the henatite gralns in

pyrite a^re noticeabl-y smallen tha¡ those in gangtre. It is nore norua-l to

expect henatite as an earlier ¡níneral.

The relation betvseen ¡retallics and, gangue is not the usual con-

d.ition" .[ecording to Bastin 
rr 

the gangue is usuaJ-1y the host. There is

no o¡restÍon that to sone d.egree at leasi, the ga:rgue has replaced netalli.cs,
rÌhe

in'bhe case of6Brookba.:lk ore.
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The reddisb eolor of the ore ís consiclered- to be due 1-argely

to fine red feldspa.r, and partly to fi¡re (usua11y specular) henatite as

detersined þ opti-cal exa¡nínation.. The red coLoration of the feld"spar

itself corrld. quite easily be caused. bg' sub ;u:icroscopic henatite in-

clusiong,.. The refu colcr of eventr¡rj¡re e¡d some otber varieties of

feldspar is consid.ered by sone investigators to be due to the presenee

of fine hema.tite.

The rele-tive ages of the early gan$æ ur{nerals are not certaín.

Sorne of the quartz is probably secor¡lacyr i.ê.¡ introduced. during the i

second gangue forroíng period. The i¡cner parts of some of the more Íata-ct

fragnents of early ga.ngue in brecciqj, are quite siliceous, so it i.s

presr:med likely that quartz was one of ttre early gangue constituents"

ïn view of the exürenely snatl size of the gold- particles as

índicated. by the po1Ístred section stirdies, it would seeu. advisable the.t

ftmth-er stu-dies in this direetion shoulcl be mad.e before airy nílling plans

a.re forrnulated for. this property"



Figure 4".

IiezuatÍte (light groy)
eut by veinlets of gangue

(blaek). xSB"

Figure 5,

,.Pyrite (white) replaced
by gangue (dark)" x 58.
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This problem is sinpS-y a ciuestion of whether the diorite is pre

or post Ti.miskaming, Nowhere, in the writerrs experíence, was eny d.iorite

fou:rd i.:ntnr-d.ing the Tirniskarning t¡rpe sedinents cn the Brookbank or adjaeent

properties" It must be borne in nind however, that the firriterts field. obser*

va.tions ¡r'ere limited. to these properties. t*t% men',.,ion,s d.iorít'es cuttíng

both sedj"ments and I avas and tentatively ela-sses such dior*'tes as Algonaq

but gives no specifíc description of outcrops. He does however, say that

tïre;r 6ss¿r as rounded. bosses and broad. dikes. itis petrographic descript-

íon checks rea.sona.bly v;ith that of tbe Broolcbantrc diorite, but a.s tlre des-

críptioiï is not a d.etailed. one, and. as all diorites have the sane general

petrotr-ogy, a correlaticn on this basj-s earurot be rega.rcled as eo-nclusive.

Flmthermorer' the Brookbank díorítes are characteristícaily sill shaped;

thj-s feature a^l-one would ergue åga.íost a comeletion. Bruce*deseríbes

post Timiskanning diorites cuttÍng sedi.:nents in tegauJ-t tormship appron-

imately 1/¡ miles east of tb.e Broolcbank claims, and says, nGenera-lly the

d-ioríte ís not ln eontact v¡ith the secliments, and in appearsmce it is

so sinilar to the nassive greenstones to the south that th.e exact con-

tacl, betv'¡een the two is not easily located"rr Bruee. gives a fa-irly

deta.iled petrographic descrÍptic,n of a diorite dike 150 feet v,ride, rq'hich

cuts the sed.iments. The feld.spar ís a¡.d.esine of compctsition Abr[n-.r.,5

the Stu:'geon
the Stu.rgeon
Nl"\l " 1936.

,EoT,n Bruce, nThe Eastern Part of
oH"Cf Laird, tThe Western Part of
0ntario Ðepa.rtment of Mines, Vol"

River .Arear p"zL
River "Area.il p.79
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and r:o mentíon is rnade of i"læ.enite -beíng pres"entn CIbviousl_y thi,s

descri;otíon d-oes not ch.ecle r,"¡ith the Brookba:rk dioríte.

Assi¡nlþ.g the Brockbank diorite to'be post TÍnisha:ni.ng, it

seerrs difficult to unde::stand. hov¡ the secii-ments &-oul-d, entireS-y esca-pe

intrr-rsiono while the nearby lavas f cx a lrrov¡n contact äísta-nee of se'.'era.I.

niles have been prclificaJ-ly intruded," The onJ-y e4úa-na.tioyr conceived t¡y

the v¡riter is the fact t?iat the, sed.irnents are confined to synclínal troughs.

An ideal-ized- structural d-ia.gram has been prepared.. (See fig. 6.)

There i-s an outcrcp of clioríte separa.ted by about 25 feet of

sïre;iltp from :rn outcrop of a.rkosj-c sedirnents at oire i-ocality a few feet fron

the v¡est end of the Broolcbank base line" The appearance of the erl<ose

gives no stlggestion of the presenee of a nea.rb¡r intru"síve¡

An appraach to the ;orohlem was naCe by a study of ihe d.etrital

asserabl-age in the sediments" Results were negatíve. The feldspar grains

garre no ind.lca.ticn as havíng been d-eríved- from ero$ic'n of the d-io¡'i.te.

In fae.t, very f,ew of the feldspar graí:rs were found" ta be.optiea-lLy

simiLar" to those of the d.iorr'te. (See pet='ographi-o d.escription of

sedirnentary rocks) " Tbe original. souírce, hcwever, eoulcl not liave been

far d.istant as the grains are ma.rkedly angular. No d.ia.gnostie minerals

were observed. -in the sedirnents, al.though there is littLe to be erçeeted.

as such, from a petrographic exa"¡dna-tion of Ì;he diorite" Tn consideraticn

of Èhe above reriarks it n-u.st be borne j-n mind. tl:e3 the straiigrapiüi:.ori.øon

c¡f the sedir¡renis saropled- nay not be at all representative of the present

adjacent a-rea- of e:rposed iggeous rocks.
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As the Keewati-n lavas ancl Tj-'Irisþarning type seôiruents both

were fold.ed- at the same time, ít Ís reasonable to expeet azty pre

TÍmj.ska.ui.ag Íntrusive to be strueturall-y d.efonned by such folding.

The generaJ-ly massive appearatlce of the Bnookbank díorlte angues
X

against this o Nevertheless, it shorrld be considered as a possi-

bility. Soroe of the Keewatin andesLteg shov,¡ an al¡.rost equall¡'

rnassirre character, but in this cese it has been previousl¡r suggested,

that tuff beds and flow conta.cts absorbed, much of the at'bendant

folclj.ng stresses. Tf the diorites rvere ¡iart of that pre-fold.ed

assemblage, t''leyl ',,ire sa.ne tuff bed-s and. ¿¿11 cont,aets 'll-orrld. act

si,-ri1"arly es stress absorbers for t,he d.iorite bodies, "oarticularl¿r
if they were in 'i;he forrn of sills.

Consideration again of th.s r"ridrerflrreacl all¡itized. and ehlorit-

i.øed. nat'lre of tli.e Brookbantc diorite strongly íirdicates it to be of

an earlier agÉ than 'bhe corcparatJ-ve1y fresh a¡desine variety described

T:y' Bruce as cuttj-ng tire sedltients in Legar.iit tc'rrnsiripu

f Outcrops of sheared diorite have been found oir the Brooitbanlr
eLaims.

,..'. 
' :

' : t.,
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GOT,Ð DEFOSTTÏON

Á- sttzdy of the percagenesj.s has j"ndíca.'becl the go1d, to be e la_te

form-ed metal'licr wÌ:ieh j-s the u-su;'l- case yrlth gold. ores. The existence of
a.ope-rentþ unconnected blebs of gol-d. enclosed f-n pyrite graÍris is ncrb

necessa:'i1]' j-nd.i*e.tirre of ew'I,y ga3-c1" Thås fee-'r,ure, althiough not proveu
j'n the ea-se of Brookbanlc ore, is eonsiCered. to be a resu.l-r, of the polish-
ing which tends to heal over, or otherwise obslcure the very- m.lnu..Le

fra-ctures" Kul*l' dra.ws at'tentj.o:: tc tli:is feature in his deserÍptåon of
r-he U.ol]"inger Gold oÍ€so

I'r, is usual to c**s;ic1ez" hena'riie as €ìrr Ésr-ly m-lnereJ., but this
usa.s actuall.y not ex1:ected to be the case in the Brcohbanh ore. The

1¡ery eornmon associa.'Eion of hernatite wC-tli golcl es incij-caied by surfe-ce

samp3-irrgo ha.d. crea.ted the impression that tt,he tç,o uines-aL¡ã hacl a close

genotic connection, a.nd hence t.tre hensåíte v¿as consíd-ered possibLe as

fueång a LaLe type' A c'econsid.eration of ttae fieLcl eviclence hov,iever,

makes su-ch evl-d-en*e compatibl-e vsith the. paragenesis as ccnsl,ructed from

the study af pciisÌred seetisns. It is trc.e that,'htie best gcld values

are v-ei)Z corunonly formd. in a pi-nki-sir síiícecus tSipe of roek alteration.
The pånlc eolor ís attributed to f5-rleLy dispersed h.enratite, anct this
col-o:' cant¡:ast to the other d-ra'[: eolored roc]rs, dravrs attention. The

esseri:bial. fep;ture hoviever, for gold. depositåon j"s consíd-ered to be the

siliceous¡ easil¡r fractræed nature of the rocir wl¡ich ruakes it a suit-
able hosto -An ånspection of the best gclil bearÍeg speeimens shor¡ed.

nea::3.y a]-l to be quite silíceouso a,nd most of theru pink to red.rlj.sh

ín ecJc,r. The exceptions $rere seves"a.L clark gre3¡r often cherty types,

whích under the microscope shoiçed- 1íttle or no henatiten
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, Several nac"row qtaxt,z veins transactÍn g tne na.in ore zone

in irregula.r paÉterns are con:nonl¡i baren of gold. Out of a series of

sairçles teken fron these vej:rs there Tgefê one or ts¡o exeeptions v¡hicÌr

díd ca.rry goId.. ?his fa.ct iÉ ín',,erpreted to indieate the vej¡s to be

pre gold- 1n age ard..that the very occasion¿l golcl coåten.t is merely

fortuí-tous as a resu-lt of part,s of the veins happening tc be i.n the

pa.th of a set, of later gold bearing fra-etrres.

It is not likel.y that the a'bove interpretati-on applies to

the mrmerous outlyÍ.ng quartz veins on the properi,y. It is not knou.n

if these veins are al-l of tbe sane age though maa;r of them carr¡" low

gold values. A few carry ned.j-um to high values and visible gold- has

been repo¡ted found in then. Ïn the naií ore zone the presence of

abu:rd.a:rt fine pyrite is frequentiy diagnostíc of a faÍr gold ccntent.

In the outly:ï:ng quar*z veíns, sanples shotri-ng abr¡ndant sulphides seldoro

had more tha¡ a very lovr gold value. The best gold assays were generally

obtained from white to grey, well fractured., lightly ¡Srritized quartz uri-bh

ehloritic se€rnsc Thìs association, b.onever, did. not always ho1d. BrÍ.efl¡r,

d.iagnostic fj"eLd fea.tures are lacking for predíction of a gold eontont in

*he outlying quar"Lz veins'

The age of gold deposi-tion must be post-Tínislcarning as the ore

zonc itself is later than the sediments, If the diorite is pre-Tirnískan-

ing there can be, of course, no genetic conrrection betlveer¡ it and th.e gc1d,

an ídea whieh he-s been considered b¡, s6¡nu as appl.j.sable to this loeal 8.g.ê&.o

The diorite ítself in a few instanees is fracturecl and conta.ins auri.ferous

qtt-art"z veins" This fact, of co¡:rse, woulil- not necessari-ly preclud-e the

d.ioríte as an ore bringer even if it viere post*Tìcisl<an:ing.
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Tyson, suggest.s the regiona-l- far:'!t,s to have been a Locus of

ore deposition, a.nd. al-so stggeots a ccnneetion ín this respeet vrith the

gold deposits of Little tong La.e sj-tuated 35 nniles to the east" ït is

fui-te possibtre that ::egional faults corrld have acted as chanireLs for
ascend.S"ng ore solutions;. thís is a general theory which is supported. by

the proximlty of gold deposj.ts to regional far¡lts i-a marry- nrÍning g.lrêå.se Án

outstandi-ng eXanpi-e as pointed. enrt by f¡,s6¡1 ís ttre PorcupÍ.ne - Beatty -
Norand.a Rou¡m - Maleriic sys-bem, which. exLends eJ-ong an east west dírecùion

for nee-rI-y lCIO nilesu The fa.r¡.lts ín the Sturgeon River aree. have not been
I

traeed. throu"gh to the Little Long tae goJ.cl area- as the j:etervening country

is too heavíly overbu¡d.ened.n The only correlation so far accomplj-shed

accordÍ.ñg to Birrce6 between rccks of the two areas ls that of sed.ímentar¡r

bands, by act.ual traeJng of outcrops,

.Arry connectioB that the regíonal. faults nay have witb goJ-d

d.eposition fn the case of the Brookbank ere is open to o;uestio,n. Tþ*

writer does not'favor the affj.s"mative view for tw'o rêa.soÏtsc F'Írst, there is

Little if any sign of mÌneralization along or near the faults, and seeondly,

the fautrts are considered. to be of põBt ore age. The far:lts displace the

Keewanar¡ar diabases of the area, and so far, no mínera^l-Ízation at least of

gold bearång tJpe, has been found Ín these roeksn The nagnatic sor:rce of

gold bearÍng solutions was probably so¡ne graníte intrusí,"'e not exposed Í-n,

.the viclníty, trut 1íkely belonging to the sa¡ne intrusive períocl as the le-rge

granítÍ-c mass exposed nortb east of lrwin townshípn 
(

7 .4." E. Tyson .uReport on GolC- Belts j-rt. the Líttle Long Lac Stu.:rgec'n Ríver
Districtn, 6en. Mining Journal., VoI. 66, 791+5¡ p 839-5a.



fraetion of the whole nap iereao Therefore, the inference 
/amwrt tUat

worild have regional appllcation shotrld., as s. nat-oer of þrínciple, b e

regard-ed- a.s tentatív-e n

(f) It is conclud.ed that intru.sive dioríte is present
..:_j..; : t:;:'':--'-r':' 

e *"ha Rv.nn1¿?r¡nr¡ ar oå*e
'.

','-,','.','i (2) The age of the díorlte is held most 1ike1y to be'1...- - ...

I earliér than the deposition of the sediroents.
t¿i (3) The d.eposition of gold took place at a le.te steLge

in eomparison wíth the other ore nfneral-so
:

' (¿) -There ís no genetic connection between go1d. and.

: hematite in the sense that he¡natite nust índicate the
- ^ -t lpresenee of gold,

$) Light colored. rocks on the Brookbank clojmÉr whícb

resenþle rhyoLlte a,re eore likely to be alteratíon products
.j

i, ',:',: tban acid lava.s,r-:. .. :.-.1
l

'': t. ..i
:.:-:,:.-
:...:...:.. 
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c0NctüsroNs

The area studied.,by the writer represents onJ¡r a sna]l
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